
By Bill Clinton 

WASHINGTON 
th Is deadc 

Of everything I've 
learned In my first 
few weeks In · the 
White House, that's 
the lhlng that's made 

me the happlest Whether or not the 
people I've met outside the capital 
support the changes I have proposed, 
1hey're all saying they're ready to 
rebuild our country. 

But they know, as I do, that no 
economic plan can do It alone. A plan 
can make vaccines available to chil
dren, but alone It wUI not administer 
the shots to ·au ot them. It can.-put 
security guards ln the schools, but 
alone It will not take gangs off lhe 
streets. And lt can provide more aid 
for college, but alone It Will not make 
the costs of college le11 daunting for 
the middle c1us. 

That's why'J believe _we need na, 
tional service - now .. 

If Congress acts quickly enough, just 
months from now more than 1,000 
young people will start serving our 
country in a spe<:_lal summer effort. In 
four years, the successors to these 
pioneers will mulUply a hundredfold. 
Imagine: an army or 100,000 young 
people restoring urban and rural com
munities and giving their labor In re
turn for educatlon and training. 

National servt<:e is an Idea as old as 
America. Time and again, our people 

· have found new ways to honor citizen
ship and match the needs of changing 
times. 

Lincoln's Homestead Act rewarded 
those who had the courage to settle the 
frontier with tbe land to raise a family. 
Franklin D. R~velt's Social Securi
ty Act insu~ that Americans who 
work a lifetime can grow old with 
dignity. Harry S. Truman's G.I. Bill 
rewarded the service of _my father's 
g~neration, transforming youthful vet• 
erans into an army -of educated civil• 
ians that led our nation into a new era. 

For -my generation, the reality of 
naUonal servtce was born 32 years 
ago tomorTOW, when President John 
F. Kennedy cruted the Peace Corps. 
At Its peak, the Peace Corps enrolled 
only 16,000 volunteers yet it changed 
the way a generation of Americans 
look at themselves and the world. 

Today, the spirit of our people once 
again can meet head-On the troubles 
or our times. 

The task Is as complex as our cha I• 

Presidenl . Clinton wlll deliver a 
SpttC'h on national urvicr tomorrow 
,, I' • ,. I:,-;,.,,~,;,., 
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National Service - N.ow. 
lenge is great. We must combine the 
intensity of the post-World War II 
years with the idealism of the early 
l960's- and help young people afford 
a college educalion or job training. 

In 1993, we'll restore the spirit of 
service by asking our people to serve 

· here at home. We won't re.right the 
wars we won, but we'll tackle the 
growing domestic dangers that 
threaten our future. 

Our new initiattve will embody the 
Same principles as the old G.I. Bill. It 
will challenge our people to serve our 
country and do the work that should 
- and must - be done. It will give 
those who serve the honor and re
wards they deserve. It will invest in 
the future of the quiet heroes who 
Invest In the future of others. 

The national service legislation 
that I will send to Congress shortly 
will give our people the chance to 
serve In two basic ways: 

First, h will make It easier for 
young people to hold low-paying pub
lic service jobs and still pay off their 
student loans. 

Under our program, Americans 
Will be able to borrow the. money they 
need for college and pay it back as a 
small percentage of their Income 
over time. By giving graduates the 
chance to iepay loans on an afford
able, reasonable schedule, -this "in
come-ci>ntlngent" program will allow 
our people to do the work that our 
communities really need. 

Second, our leglslatipn will create 
new· opportunities for Americans to 
serve our country for a year or two -

and receive financial support for edu
cation or training In return. 

We'll offer people of dlf(er:ent age&; 
and educational levels diUerent Wa)'s 
to serve. And to focus our energies.and 
get the most for oti.r money, weil dlreCt 
special attention to a few al"Cas: 

• We'll ask thousands Of young peo
ple to serve in our sch001s - some as 
teachers, others as youth mentors, 
reading specialists and ·math tutors. 
They'll Join the effort 19 insure that-. 
our schools offer the best edu~tlon In 
the world. ~ 

country through • new Police' Corps • 
trained to walk beats. We'll also or
ganlz.e others: in our communities to 
keep· kid.I out of gangs and off drugs. 

• We'll put still otlters to work con-
trolling polluUon and tte)'cllng waste; 
to help insure that we pasS on. to our 
children~ a- naUon that Is clean and 
·aare ,or.years to come. 

Our national service pr:ogram wlU 
offer more than benertts to lndlvld· 
uals.- We'll ,-help pay operatin& costs . 
for community ·groups with prove<J 
track· records, JITTNlding the support 
they'll· need to grow. And we'll let 
entrepreneun: compete for venture . 
capital \0 de_velop new servl~ pro
grams. 
· -~ lhe.Feder,;i.l Govemme11t·wlll 

provide. the.~. money for nationaJ 

Federal seed . · 
moriey, butlocal 
management. 

. service, we .are determined -that the 
,parUclpantl: '"'." the . · inC:Uvld\ials who 

,-· serve ,and the. gtoupl tha_t sponsc>r 
·_ ·· their &efV1ce.,.. wUl·gutde the Proce4L 

.. · spending tens of. "inllUons of w(dof.. 

• We'll send people into medical 
cllnics to help Immunize the nation's 
2-Year~lds. Some particlpant.i will be 
qualified to give the shots, but ~ 
sands of others can provide essential -
support, contacting parellts • and 
follow1n·g up to make sure chlldren 
get the shots they need. · 

• We'll help police forces across the 

Ian to buµd_ a _maisive bureauc_ra.cy 

+ " "' 

would be· &elf-defeatlng;· it would 
squash the spirit of Innovation that 
national servtce·demands. ·~ 

By design, our national service prt,:. 
gram wlU not _happen ovemlghL ln
•tead, It will grow year by year, with 
funding reaching $3 billion In. 1997. 
And l.s l'.ve said many Umes, 1 be
UevC It will be the best money we ever 
•pend. C C C 

If- Congrus gives us the chan~. 
this ·slimmer ·we'll create an el&tlt• 
week . leadership training program. 
We'll recruit i:nore lhan 1,000 young 
people for. special projects to meet 
the need$ of children at risk - and '.to . 
t,raln the first class of full-year P.:r• 
Uclpants. . • 

· ln the flnt full year of our lnlUatlve; 
·we•111aunch oui-.f1exible l()an program 
and aim to ·put tena of .thousands .of 
peop1e··to_work.-"By JWI, more.·~ 
I 00,000 clUzenl could be serv1n1 our 
country, geulrig educai.ion and train-. 

_lng ~lts In return. 'And hun4redi, 
of--~ ~re people could·~ 

i· 

doing . 1nv-.1u&b~ wort( because. col· 
lege·lotnl rio longer block the way.·. 

But the best ~Ing.and the mQSt_ 
ambitious ·design won't m.ic.e this vJ. 
slon of ni.Uonal tervlai a realfty. That 
respori'slbWty ·_ulUrpately resta · w}ih 
the American people. , ; 

I am coqvinced that after 12 )'ea.rs' 
. Of drifting -epar1, Instead· of work~ni; 
together we ·are ready to meet ~ 
chaUerige. From a·14-year-old ooy·ur 
North. Dakota who &ent us-$1,000· to
help_ pay off the deficit, to a 92--year-· 
old . widower In Kansas who followed 
his example. people are demonstrat• 
lng that (hey want to give 10methlr\& 
back 10 lheir nation. _ . ,. 

National servk:e .will exercise our 
talent, and rebuild our coinmunldeS: 
It wW · bameN the ene·rgy of QUI' 
youth 111d IUlck the problems of CKlr 
Ume. It will brtai _.i.er .me!1 and 
women of eYerf age and race ai)d lltt 
up our aadoa'• ,plrtt And tot all pt 
u,, k will relUndle the exdiemeet of 
be1n« American,. ·n 
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